Directions for acquiring Guest Access to the Paris Independent Wireless
Network.
The Paris Independent School District provides free wireless network
services as a courtesy to guests while they are visiting our campus.
All devices which use our wireless network must be registered online. Guest
Access lasts for only 24 hours. After this time guests must register their
device again to regain access to our wireless network.
All network traffic on the district’s network, both wireless and hard wired is
routed through a proxy device which tracks usage and blocks websites
considered inappropriate as well as many private and free e-mail sites.
Individuals using our wireless network are expected to use this opportunity
appropriately. You are expected to be respectful of others and to practice
responsible and appropriate digital citizenship while using our network. If
you are not sure what “appropriate and responsible digital citizenship”
means please visit: http://digitalcitizenship.net/Nine_Elements.html.
Connecting to the Paris Independent Bring Your Own Device (BYOD)
Wireless Network
•Go to the area on your personally owned device that displays available
networks.
•Choose the Paris_Public Network
•When you attempt to go to any website that is not considered local
(Example: Google.com) you will be taken to a screen which says “Paris
Independent Schools” and given a link which says “Please click here to
connect to the network”, click that link.
•At the welcome screen you must choose “Register as a Guest.”
•After you have registered you will be taken to a “Welcome to the Network”
screen where you must click the checkmark in the “I agree to the Acceptable
Use Policy” section then click “Complete Registration.”
•It will take a few moments for the device to connect and register. After the
registration is completed you will be redirected to the Paris Independent
Schools Home Page.
The Paris Independent School District and its staff are in no way responsible
for any personal devices brought onto our campus or any activities
conducted from those devices.

